Vice
Support for Students with vices/addictions
What is Vice?

Vice will be a new service for students who have addictions or vices and would like long term support and information when it comes to handling them.

The first year will focus on 3 types of addictions/veses:

Alcohol
Drugs
Technology
Structure

Vice Coordinator (paid)

- **Drug Team Leader (volunteer)**
  - Drug Volunteer Group

- **Alcohol Team Leader (volunteer)**
  - Alcohol Volunteer Group

- **Technology Team Leader (volunteer)**
  - Technology Volunteer Group
Group Duties

- Outreach
- Information Research
- Peer Support
# 2016 Timeline

### April
- Budget Submission

### May
- Hire for Coordinator Position

### June
- Build Support Model
- Work with Speakeasy to make training materials
- Contact Jumpstart/ Residence Hall Association/ SHHS

### July
- Start hiring process for volunteers

### August
- Perform Evaluation of Launch Capacity
- Train Vice Volunteers
- Make advertising Materials
- Gather starting information on each Vice
- Get information uploaded on AMS Website
- Present to Jumpstart/ Orientation Leaders

### September
- Push Advertising around Campus
- Booth
- Office hours next to Speakeasy
- Collect more information on different addictions
- Start meetings for students

### October
- Alcohol Team utilizes this month for a campaign

### November
- Drug Team Utilizes this month for a campaign

### December
- Technology Team Utilizes this month for a campaign

### January
- Healthy New Years Resolution Campaign
Campaigns

Student Society Lead Initiative:

Know when to put a lid on drinking.
Current Resources
Barriers to Support

On Campus
• Access & Diversity
  — Has to be in Rehab
• Counseling Services
  — High Barrier

Off Campus
• Rehab Facilities
  — Cannot attend school while in facility
  — Full Time & Part Time
• Alcohol Anonymous/Narcotics Anonymous
  — Non inclusive
  — Religious
Funding

Applied for the Canadian Summer Jobs Program for June-September

**AMS Impact Fund**
- 1 year in length
- Affords Research to be done on Addictions

**Connection Grant**
- 1 year in length
- 50,000$ + for research and dispersal of knowledge

**Partnership Grant**
- 4-7 years in length
- 500,000$/year
- Have to work with U.B.C.
Next Steps

Tracey Gaydosh
Cellphone: 604-442-8474
E-mails: speakassist2@ams.ubc.ca

Releasing the Report on Tuesday April 12th with office hours attached for consultation.